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Dear Constituent,  

This past month we have seen a period of great change. We have marked the 
passing of Queen Elizabeth II and Liz Truss was elected as the new leader of the 
Tory Party and Prime Minister. Truss's agenda is openly hostile to working people 
and those most in need. Not since George Osborne introduced his budget of 
austerity in 2015 have the Tories so clearly shown how they know the price of 
everything but the value of nothing. That much is evident in today's unashamed 
budget for the rich. 

Budget: 

Today’s budget does nothing for our communities. Tax cuts for the wealthiest, 
removal of the bankers bonus cap, handouts to big business and energy giants - 
whilst attacking part time workers, attacking trade unions, reducing benefits for 
the most vulnerable and reducing stamp duty - which always leads to higher 
house prices and does nothing to address the housing crisis. 
 
The Tories expect people to be grateful that energy bills are not now quadrupling 
when they have already doubled. Families in my constituency of Jarrow are 
struggling and crying out for help - instead we have the same old Tories paying 
for tax cuts for the wealthy few by creating debt for the many.  
 
The Tories cannot be trusted with our economy, they cannot be trusted with our 
NHS, they cannot be trusted to look after our communities and the Tories 
certainly cannot be trusted with our money. 
 
Passing of Queen Elizabeth II 

Queen Elizabeth II was our longest-serving monarch, stretching more than 70 
years and she quite rightly will always have a place in our proud history.  

I was honoured to represent my constituents at the presentation of addresses to 
King Charles III from both Houses of Parliament in Westminster, marking the start 
of his reign as King. I also signed the Book of Condolences in Jarrow Town Hall to 
pay my respects.  

 

 



Parliament Return After Recess 

As Parliament returned after the summer recess, I have pledged to continue to 
take this shameful Government to task over their callous disregard for our 
communities and failure to tackle the cost-of-living crisis. You can read more about 
this in my article for the Shields Gazette here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NHS  

With 3 Health Secretaries in 6 months & 
the Government have abandoned their 
workforce long-term plan for our NHS 
because the Treasury said there was not 
enough money. Yet there is plenty of 
money in the budget for tax cuts for the 
richest. Our NHS will not be fit for the 
future unless we invest directly and value 
our NHS staff. 

Our NHS is being failed. We are facing a 
grotesque situation where care homes 
and hospitals are saying they are unable 
to pay their energy bills. It is vital we stop 
energy companies taking excess profits 
and drive private companies out of our 
NHS. You can read more about this in an 
article by the Morning Star here. 

NHS staff are also being forced to take yet 
another real terms pay cut by this 
Government. I stand firmly with our NHS 
heroes in their demands for a pay rise.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.shieldsgazette.com%2Fnews%2Fopinion%2Fcolumnists%2Fkate-osborne-we-would-freeze-bills-and-not-people-saving-households-ps1k-this-winter-by-freezing-the-energy-cap-3825127%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2szwQYau5gARYUiySkVvVuFj8JFs-ek532z0ndNWYRngRmPYzQRDPQh-Y&h=AT2VUTODLBPnreib3CANcug5JD1nTpBp5-7LC44exFchINxhqlThwNeQTwYrszMl5Tw0Ket0yQSFF6sEklF8ZKV58I4Y3sQqBnczYLkLultS3C9Fqq-cRO77Jbn0vbdIxEu0&__tn__=R%5d-R&c%5b0%5d=AT36K6EWeYMV9dPBuEQCnGFvCJ2fNu8fcEk23ct97Vzl7r0Sw609q_mPiBa95nY8UPPuJpRy2nCISXcxLZQDLt9yMrWsxn-LSBCGEowLjfQhapi8QXYn6Uxmi5yJ3BBL0qVotz5SoPTMgohaQ74dOiZk2LKyMHij6L4Wyh7YyV9pvKZrOMN7BBi0pdQqW3bo6kj_51qQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmorningstaronline.co.uk%2Farticle%2Fb%2Fcrisis-looms-as-hospitals-forced-to-find-more-cash-to-meet-record-fuel-price-surge%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1QxEHF9fjvrwNNXGEEKITtcmgbKLyWdvlOR9_w3jc6kcOqBO_C9JPYUH4&h=AT1F3takK2JPUT0i-R5UzcJYaQ30cW_vhAxas9o42u7OdYLquY0Asu2W0ClOlwxLKIzF97tVkUgen6Yxrnj6baZ8K93IIX4TBVAWc_4D6VePs7f5o1wWHQgKpdSJYx1f_aTJ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1fz4HjyCXofOxKg29oM4SG8k4vQsX1CVareuYNM3txMbwRPszP2FtLdlmLNJgm2ma1yDLaK9zaqGrpwYjSmCY3DfHW5jBgJYbf_1QvFtUCJwTKjiFIxYAKMCg-P237ab1j906vk6gQOJNIcTr0FWEiIjBVCAoZRx0Mb5kNVJupmDzEshmhGSBHDEPOHTxc6DHA1l9b


Violence against women and girls 

Three in four recorded domestic abuse cases are closed due to evidential 
difficulties or because the victim feels unable to continue. During questions to the 
Home Office this month I asked the Minister to commit to bringing forward plans 
to support victims taking action and introducing a domestic abuse perpetrator 
register. You can watch the full clip of my question here. 

Tory Sewage Crisis 

Following on from my work in this area, I spoke in the Chamber this month on the 
issue of sewage. Water companies in England and Wales are polluting for profit, 
making £2billion per year since privatisation. With 1248 sewage dumps across 48 
sites in the Jarrow constituency. I asked the Secretary of State if he was content 
with this environmentally criminal behaviour. You can see this question in full here. 

Truss’s Energy Announcement 

 

Liz Truss’s record does not inspire confidence, nor do the announcements she has 
made in the short time she has been Prime Minister. Already she has brazenly 
stated she does not care if she isn’t popular and openly acknowledged that her 
policies will directly benefit the wealthy few more than the working people in this 
country.  

The recent announcement on energy bills being capped for businesses is too little 
too late.  

Businesses are already going under, unable to cope with increased costs they are 
facing. Businesses have been waiting for months for assistance – instead they get 

https://www.facebook.com/kateosbornejarrow/videos/788432025534160
https://www.facebook.com/kateosbornejarrow/videos/785780235877829


a sticking plaster - temporarily pausing further increases for just the next six 
months leaves businesses, schools, and charities facing an uncertain future.  

The Tories are once again bringing forward policies that only help the minority of 
already very wealthy people in this country – like their cronies in big oil companies 
who continue to make billions in profit.  Plans to lift the cap on bankers’ bonuses, 
reducing tax for the wealthy and ruling out a windfall tax on the excess profits of 
energy companies to finance support for those struggling do little for businesses 
and the people in the Jarrow constituency.  

Truss and her Government are content to leave working people and small and 
medium sized businesses to foot the bill for this Tory cost-of-living crisis.  

Women and Equalities 

During her Cabinet appointments, Truss appointed a Minister for Equalities – 
dropping women from the brief. As I sit on the Women and Equalities Select 
Committee, I feel very strongly that women must remain at the forefront of the 
equality’s portfolio. During a Women and Equalities Committee meeting which I 
chaired, I gave a statement on the appointment of a new Equalities Minister which 
you can watch in full here.   

Whilst it's welcome news that Truss has U turned following pressure and appointed 
a Minister for Women, we should be very clear that this is still a downgrading of the 
previous role. The Minister for Women is a junior role in the directorate and means 
there is no longer a voice in cabinet on women's equalities. Women are always an 
afterthought for the Tories. Read more here.  

Hebburn Helps Surgery 

I held an advice surgery this month at Hebburn Helps and was grateful to be joined 
by Northumbria’s Police and Crime Commissioner Kim McGuinness. I will be 
holding another advice surgery at Hebburn Helps on 6th October. If you have an 
issue which you’d like to speak to myself and my team about, please do pop along 
or email kate.osborne.mp@parliament/uk to organise an appointment.  

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/kateosbornejarrow/videos/533198955228605
https://www.mirror.co.uk/news/politics/liz-truss-performs-u-turn-28045558
about:blank


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Coffee Station 

I dropped into The Coffee Station in East Boldon recently to pick up my morning 
coffee before a busy day in my constituency office. I highly recommend popping in 
if you get the chance!  

 



#StandWithSam 

It was great to join Sam Tarry MP for a canvassing session as part of his campaign 
for reselection as Labour’s candidate for Ilford South.  

 

Letter pack for Primary Schools 

This month my office has prepared a 
letter pack which was sent to all primary 
schools across the Jarrow constituency. 
Education has always been a huge 
priority for me, our schools are feeling the 
weight of the cost-of-living crisis and I 
want to ensure that our schools, their 
staff, parents, carers, and children know 
that I am here to support them in any way 
that I can.  

In the packs, I have included information 
on services myself and my office can 
provide in order to give as much support 
as possible through the difficult times 
ahead.  

On a much lighter note, also included in 
these letter packs was information about 
my third annual Christmas card 
competition in which children are asked 
to design a Christmas card, the winning 
design will then be used on my Christmas 
cards!  



Abuse: My statement on sentencing (dated from 16th September) 

Advice Surgeries:  

As I have outlined already, I will be hosting an advice surgery at Hebburn Helps on 
6th October from 12pm-1.30pm for any constituents who need assistance. I will also 
be advertising other upcoming surgeries across my social media channels so keep 
an eye out for other appointments.  @KateOsborneMP  

As always, if you need assistance, please contact by office on 
kate.osborne.mp@parliament.uk or 0191 466 1509  

Yours sincerely,  

Kate Osborne MP  

mailto:kate.osborne.mp@parliament.uk

